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DONALD McGUIRE

February 19~ 1991

1alked

~th

nr.

Rica~do Palacio~

tne

d~rector

of the

Ch~istian Brotbe~s Ret~eat

nouse :tn St. Helena~ CA. Don McGui'te had been there recent1y to ghre a re.heat
t.o students from the Cohy Academy in Napa., CAt- Il consexva:tj.ve Catholic school.

He has been t~avelling since January with a 16
of Anchorage, AK.

Q~

17 year old hoy.

,"

Palacio bec<a'(!.le quite suspicious of this whole arrangement apd began to check
up, a little ahout :ita The boy cla:tlll.M: that he slept in a to()tQ. acros$. f');'om
the. room occupied by Don--Palac1o questioned,.t:he boy a b:I. t--but in fact that
roo~

is an office.

The boy does not seem to have slept in a separate room;

nothing. was disturbed in

Bny

room that he cou1d have nsed..

to Don McGuire's room"at one ?olnt during the

r~t~eat

and

Pal.acio also.
haard~

C3lllB

just as he was

about to knock" gi.ggling inside~ fie then knocked, the-toe was a sudden $ilence", and
the. hoy l:at.her than Don came and unlocked the Qo(>r. nis ha:i:r was askew and h~s
shi.rt was untucked; Don himself. when Palacio pushed int was lying on his
bed~ but fully clothed.

Palacio tOQk tne trouhle to call the mo~her of the boy~
in
Anchorage to voic~ hi$ Copcerns to hei~ She felt that her son has in someway
changed" she is concerneo about him. concerned about his travell!ng with Don.

)

I thanked Palacio lo1a"rmly for this informat:j.on~ the first that 1 haV'e hea'rd about
th~s

form of behav10r on the part of Don.

this score but will

~extainly

I know of no'previous

need to pursue the matter.

comp~aints

hs Palacio

~nd

on

I agreed,

this travel busi.ness is at least very imprudent. pe..:hapa much more sexious.
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